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WILL IT MATTER -- THENf

la a little from this will It matter?
When they close them tired eyea.

And fold tbme hands above a breast
That ahall onrer again Id atranire unrest

With Ufa's currents fall and riser

In little from this will It matter?
When we lie nitta the valley's clod

Whether winter whirls its wreaths of snow.
Or the daisies white of summer blow,

O'er our coverlet of sod

In Uttlo from this will it matter.
Though so rouirh life's path baa been?

Though heavy ofttimes lit the cross,
Though small our gain and great our Ions,

When we strive so bard to win?

In a little from this will it matter?
Though the blessings for which we yearn

Seem all denied and we try in vain
To reason why, as with bitter pain

We life's sad lesson learn t

In a little from this will It matter?
Though the world look on with scorn.

While we patiently try to do our best.
And our every effort turn to Jest

Till courage and hope are gone?

In a little from this will it matter?
Though we sadly bid adieu

To friends dear loved, as the "boatman pale"
Bows them o'er the tide tbey but once can sail.

And we watch thta borne from view ?

In a little from this will it matter?
Ahl Nought will It matter then;

For never more shnll we mix with the strife
And toil and care of an earthly life.

Or tread earth's paths again.
liewistoo Journal.

EXECUTIONS FOR WITCHCRAFT.

Carious Farts In the HUtory of English
Jurisprudence.

Lawyers dispute as to when tho last trial
and conviction for witchcraft took pluce In
England; and many of the profession, hav-
ing so little respect for the memory of Sir
Matthew Hale as to be ashamed of ttiess
sentences, have endeavored to make out that
the last case occurred In the Seventeenth
century, lu the reign of Churn's II. Hutchin-
son, of the "Historical Essay on Witchcraft,"
writing in 1718, declares that there had been
no execution of a witch for thirty-si- x years.
It Is certain, however, that Jane Wenhatn

" was sentenced to death for witchcraft at Hart-
ford in 1712, and Dr. Parr declares that four
years after at Huntington Mr. Justico Powel,
the same judge who had tried Jane Wen-ba-

passed the capital sentence on Mary
Hicks and her daughter Elizabeth (a child 11

years old), who were actually executed ("Wen-ha-

got off on a point of law) on the 17th of
July, 1714 The same writer asserts that
"two unhappy wretches were hung at North-
ampton in March, 1705, aud in Julyu1712, five
other witches suffered the same fate at the
same place."

Doubts have been thrown on Dr. Parr's as-
sertion, and on the source certainly much
later in date than Hutchinson's essay from
which he derived it; and perhaps there we
must abandon the imaginative contempla-
tion of so piquant a contrast between en-
lightenment and barbarism as would be pre-
sented by the spectacle of witches beinc
hanged while Spectators and Tutlers were
being written, while Swift was pamphleteer-
ing on the conduct of the Allies, and Pope
poetizing the rape of Belinda's lock. Anv
how, the act of James I coutinued in force
for another twenty years. It was not re-
peated till 1736, when at last it occurred to
the legislature that the real mischief of the
offense of witchcraft was to lie found in the
manner of the witch's dealing not with the
aevu but with the public.

In repealing the ancient statute, therefore.
punishment was very wisely provided for
"persons pretending to exercise or use any
kind of witchcraft, sorcery, enchantment or
conjuration," or to discover stolen or lost
property "by any occult or crafty science."
inerormer of these provisions would be oper-
ative against professors of cheiromancy and
cartomancy (though not. It Is submitted, of
astrology), while the latter seems to be aimed
specially at the use of the "divining rod,"
wnicu, l believe. Is still employed m the mln
lag districts of Cornwall for discovering the
wnereaoouts or unexplored mineral treas-
ures, and the use of which within quite re
cent times in Somersetshire for the f icilita- -
tioa of well sinking is discussed w.th due
gravity, it may be remembered, by a famous
British essayist. English Illustrated Maga
zine.

A NEWGATE CUPBOARD.

Masks of Some of England's Criminals
with Remarks by the Guide.

It was the practice of tho authorities up to
ue time oi the murder of Mr. Uriggs to take
a cast of the heads and faces of criminals
after execution. Our guide commenced his
tour of the prison with an exhibition of a
cupboard full of these memoriuls. It was a
ghastly show of fearful countenances, low
foreheads, large brutal mouths, bull necks,
strong jaws and weak, broad chins and nar-
row, and beneath them all tho mark of the
rope which had strangled them. Seen in this
fashion the criminal countenances were no
doubt considerably discounted, but not so
seriously as a caricaturist of some of our pub- -
lio men would have us believe. How certain
of the shining lights of the day might look.
horn of their hair and in prison dress, offers

a temptation to any artist who is opposed in
politics to the man he is drawing, but he
would have to give rein to his bitterest im
agination to match the countenances in the
warder's cupboard at Newgate. I could not
help thinking that Franz Muller was some-
thing like but let us not be personal.

"This is the head of Martha Browning,
who murdered her mistress, you will remem-
ber, In Park lune; killed her for the soke of
some bank notes which, when she got them,
turned out to be on the Bunk of Elegnnce.
This (tapping the grim bust with a curious
familiarity) is Franz Midler, who murdered
Mr. Briggs, and after denying his guilt almost
to the last, confessed it in a conversation
with his Lutheran priest This is (ireenacre,
who cut the body of his victim up into pieces
and hid them in various parts of the town."

Oreenacre's was a very tell tule mask a
low forehead of the worst form, apd a thin,
wide mouth that had the "downward drag."
(tiff and cruel A good thing for some of us
that we do not shave I Do you rememlier the
mustache movement t It was pro! ably start- -
ad by some interested person who did not care
to go about with his wicked mouth exposed
to the general gaze. Leech did some, of his
most characteristic sketches in Punch during
that curious period.

I was visiting at a little provincial town in
those days, where the leading draper of the
place bad been hooted and called ''French v.'
and pelted for coming back after a holiday
with a beard and mustache. And I remem-
ber as a boy that the records) of the Burke
murders were still used as bugey by nurse-
maids whose charges would not keep close to
ineir apron strmgs. ihe fear of being
"Burked" was a lively one for many a long
year after Burke was hanged in Edinburgh
and Bishop and Williams at Newgate

"These are the heads of Bishop and Will-lams- ,"

said our guide, pointing to a particu-
larly ugly couple; "they murdered a little
Italian boy and offered tho corpse at King's
college ior twelve guineas; they were body
matchers. And this Mrs. Brownrigg, who
used to take little girls as apprentices and
then murder them; that was in 1783."

"Do you notice that some of the masks have
open eyesr" asked the barrister. "Yes, and
they remind me of the line in Poe: 'His eyes
have all the seeming of a demon's that is
dreaming.' "Joseph Hatton in London
Times.

Science Against Grit.
Eminent experts in naval warfare have

come to the conclusion that in the future the
nation which puts most science into its ships
and their armaments and handles them the
most scientifically will have an immense ad-
vantage in sea fights over less scientific ri-
vals. It is said that the French seem to be
drawing ahead of other people in these mat-
ters, but the Americans and English are still
ready to trust largely to native grit and for-
titude for the triumph of their respective
countrymen on the sea and all along shore.

New York Telegram.

Tor Isls.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with tii percent per annum, to aoy one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.

THE MILITARY VISITORS.

latereatlBc Talks With secretary
Prertor and ral SehefleM
Views of Rork Inland Arsenal.
During their brief stay and reception

at the Harper house Monday evening, an
Argus reporter took advantage of a
lull in the handshaking, for a few rev

marks with Secretary of War Proctor
and with General Schofleld. Both these
distinguished army chiefs expressed not
only their surprise at the magnitude of
Rock Island arsenal, the work being done
there and tho capacities of the institu-
tion in the event of a demand for munis
tions of war.

"Oh, it is a splendid arsenal," said
Secretary Proctor. "We were very much
pleased with it, and while the real ob-

jective point of our trip is Leavenworth
military prison, we found much of prac-

tical interest on the island. For instance
the projreted water power improvement,
the plans and specifications of which we
spent much time in inspecting."

"Were you ever out this way before,
Mr. Secretary 1" asked the scribe.

"Why, bless you, sir," was the reply,
"I was here before you were born I
guess; though I must say that there is
not much hereabouts now to remind me
of my previous visit. In 1854 I tarried
here sad in Davenport on a trip to Cali-

fornia. I remember the circumstances
quite well. There was not much arsenal
here then, but a beautiful country just as
you Lave now."

"What is the policy of the war depart- -

ment as regards internal improvements?"
was the question put by the news man.

"While all necessary improvements at
military posts such as you have here are
to be made, the real aims at present are
to consolidate to some extent and
strengthen the forts on the Indian reser-
vations, especially to give attention to
those forts throughout newly opened
country for settlement such as Oklahoma.
Not that we anticipate any trouble, but
we like to keep everything in the best
condition."

The Argus representative asked if.the
secretary had given any particular atten
tion to the specifications for the stone
work for the new dam at Rock Island
Arsenal and the aim to give local skilled
labor as much of an advantage as possi-
ble by having the cutting done on the
island. The secretary said be had not.
but he meant to do so on his return to
Washington.

Gen. Schofleld also chatted pleasantly.
"We are enjoying ourselves greatiy," he
remarked. "The trip, notwithstanding
that we are kept pretty busy, is a sort of
recreation to us, coming as it does as a
change from the confining duties of office
work. It is particularly pleasing to me,
after the New York centennial celebra
tion, in which I had my hands full."

County Kuiidinzs.
TRANSFERS.

6 Orpha A Baker to Mary I Kufers,
lot 4, block 4. Altona, and pt ej ne 4.
section 13, 16, 1e. f454.

William Moffitt to James Moffltt, t' se
4, section 18, 16, 3w, $2.8(10.

Same to Emaline and It Moffitt, sw 4,
se 4, section 18, 16, 2w, $1.

E N Huntoon et al, to J Huntoon, pt
lot 37, section 32, 18, lw, assessor's plat,
1861, $3,500.

Mary F Porter to J Uuntoon. pt lot 89,
assessor's plat, 1SC1, $1,000.

Godrey Knockenmus to Charles Kes-le- r,

nw 4, ne 4, section 30, 18, 2e, II --

400.
Charles Kesler to Godfrey Knocken-

mus, same, $600.
AMay 6 Briscoe P Griffith and John C
II Read to Paul A Keller, lots 6 and 7,
block A. Griffith & Co's. addition, Mo
line. $450.

Clifford F Hall to Marie Dunn, pt lot
15, section 33, 18, lw, Assessor's plat,
1661. $1.

Gertrude A Quick to same, pt lot 4.
Lydia F Wheelock's addition, Moline,
$700.

Rufus Walker to same, pt lots 1 and 2.
block 1. William II Edwards' addition,
Moline, $450.

A W Wadsworth to same, lot 6, block
6, Griffith fc Co's addition, Moline. $310.

Anton Diesenroth to Betsy Gotohed, pt
lots 15 and 16.block 4, Dickson & Young's
addition, Milan, $100.

The First I'ernou Singular.
When a great man overworks the big per-

sonal pronouu I, people are ready enough to
laugh at him and charge him with having un
exaggerated sense of his own importance.

But the use or misuse of the first person sin-
gular is no test. Washington, a modest man,
used it twenty times in his first inaugural ad-
dress of 1,:j0 words, and Lincoln, another
modest man, used it forty-thre- e times in his
first Inaugural of 3.58S words. Arthur, who
was not modest, but was always on dress pa-
rade, used the big I only once in a brief

431 words. Cleveland used it five times
in his l.HSJ words, and our new president
used it fifteen times in Hxaking 4,5b8 words.

This much abused pronoun is all right. It
is in Ix'tter taste to use it when it is needed
than it is to dodge around it in a dreary mass
of circumlocutory phrases. When a man is
afraid to speak of himself in the first person
singular, it shows a weakness in his make
trp. Every man has the Ego in his mind,
whether it is on his lis or not. After all, it
is the man himself. There is no use in hiding
it. Let it come out. AU-mt- Constitution.

Spelling-- tho Name of IH-ity- .

The name of God is spelled in four letters
in almost every known language. In Ara-
bian it is Alia; East Indian, Zeul or Esgi;
Egyptian, Zeut or Aumn; French, Dieu;
Hebrew, Adon; Imh, Dich; Japanese, Zain;
Latin, Deus; Malayan, Eesl; Persian, Syra;
Peruvian, Llan; Tartarian, Tgan; Turkish,
Addi: Scandinavian, Odin; Sinish, Dios;
Swedish, Ootid; Syriac, Adad; Walluchian,
SeuaNew York Homo Journal.

A citizen of Hagerstown, Md., claims that
the inside of a box in his possession was mode
of a part of the I'enn treaty tree, and the
outside of a part of the original coffin of
vt asmngton.

ADVICX TU aOTHIBI.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If bo,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It vill relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers!
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Mrs. Humphry Ward's "Robert Els-- .

mere" has acquired undying fame. A
new linen collar has been named after it.

THE' BOCK

It Works Both Ways.
Fir it Detective I've got the two men who

comnitted that murder. Their names are
Chinl and Kinks.

Secmd Detective You don't say sol How
did you discover them I

"I i an across Chinks one day, and charged
him vith the crime."

"Y . How did he take itf"
"Ho changed color a sure sign that he is

guilty."
"True and the other P
"I saw Kinks soon after, and boldly

charg id him with the crime."
"Gkodl How did be act P
"Ht did not change color at all a sure

sign that he is a hardened criminal" Lon-
don Td --Bits.

Feminine Flnesn.
A 1 ttlo 'girl hearing her mother read a

mlnist jr'sjexperianco, as to how fresh roosted
peauu s had cured him of insomnia, asked:

"Ma, what is Insomnia P
Her mother explained to her that it was

when a person could not sleep sound.
Dur ng the day, having some peanuts, she

was approached by her little brother, who
asked aer for some. To keep from sharing
with him and still show a generous disposi-
tion, 8 lesaid:

"Bn ther, I am suffering awfully from in-

somnia, and very much afraid if you take
any th.iro will not be enough left to cure ma"

Detr it Free Press.

A Good Thine.
"Wlat's this fence up here forP he akud

of tho l icket taker at one of the gates in tho
Third ttreet depot.

"To prevent mistakes. "
"HowP
"Why, to prevent a man from getting on

the Lansing train when he has a ticket for
Saginaw."

"Uml but that's a good idea!" exclaimed
the inq lirer after a moment's thought. "1
wonder if they couldnt fix something to pro-ve-

a man from buying a cow when bo is
after a hossP Detroit Free Press.

How Ue Was Itulsod.
"Dout you know that it's very impolite to

puff an 1 blow that wnyP said a real estate
man to a gentleman who had just walked up
eight fl ghts of stairs to his oilice.

''Can't help it, sir," replied the visitor
uffs; "it's tho way I was brought up."

Yonkers Statesman.

A Horrible Uiscovery.
Professor (roused by violent ringing in

dead o: night) Well, what is it' What's
the maiterU

Stud nt One of your windows b ojx.u.
Profeor Which onef
Student The one you are looking out of.
Pick Me Up.

Didn't Want to Teijaro Himself.
A nejro who was giving evidence in u

Georgia court was reminded by the jwljre
that be was to tell the whole truth. "Wed,
yer see. bos," said the dusky witness, "l'se
steered to tell de whole truth for fear I might
tell a lit-.- Exchange.

Smart.
"Peg, doan yo'u-'- t dow n on dat dress oh

mine or de cheer, deah."
"Missis, I seed yo'settin' on it yistidy."
"Whtah, yo' sassbox yo'P
"When yo' bad it on !" Harrier's Bazar.

Natural Selection.
Dune Miss Lu, if you'll bounce that p

poodle of yours, I'll marry you. I've $1U,U0U

a year.
Lu Much obliged. I'll make my own

choice of puppies. The Epoch.

Due to Ability at Lying.
Johnny Pa, when a man fails, what do

they mean by bis liabilities .

Pajw The amount for which his creditors
will get left, my son. Lawrence American.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Ice cr-a- at Krell & Math's.
Milk (hake at Krell & Math's.
Fine box candies at Krell & Math's.
Go to Krell & Math's for a dish of

good ice cream.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer-

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

A. D. ITuesing, real estate and insur-
ance agt nt. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue. Rot k Island.

TheR.tyal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, ban the largest surplus of any tire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Iluesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, .stock Island.

Insure in the Boy Iston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Ilnrst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.'

The ice cream season has commenced
and Kre 1 & Math will take the lead
supplying all the parties and receptions
with thtir ice creams and ices. If yon
intend to have anything in the party line
be sure and go where you can depend
upon ge.ting the best and purest, and
that place is Krell & Math's.

1 arth Babcock. Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Hard Coal Market- -

Grate tnd egg sizes". $8 per ton; stove.
No. 4. and nut, $8 25 per ton; for best
quality or' anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of lens than a ton.

E. G. Frazkk.
Surety on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid as Sine friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, eho lid apply to the agent of the
America! Surety Co., of New York.

ED. LlEBERKNECHT,
General Insurance Agent.

ltock Island, I!l.

Agony is Conned
By persons who, attacked by a mild form
of rheumntism, neglect to seek prompt
relief. Subsequent torture is prevented
by an immediate resort to II os tetter's
Stomach Bitters. Slight exposure, an
occasional draught, will beget this pain-f- ul

malady, where there is a predisposi-
tion to it n the blood. It is not difficult
to arrest :he trouble at the outset, but
well nigh impossible to eradicate it when
matured. No evidence in relation to this
superb bkod depurent is more positive
than that which establishes its efficacy as
a preventive and remedy for rheumatism.
Not only ii it thorough, hut safe, which
the vegetable and mineral poisons, often
taken as curatives of the disease, are not.
Besides expelling the rheumatic virus
from the system, it overcomes feVer and
ague, biliousness, constipation and dys-
pepsia.

New York city has a new street which
will bear t ie euphonious name of Tee-Ta- w

avent e.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasureii by delightful forethought of
them. Th ) results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jom s' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purif er, a sure cure for ague and
malarial d .seaaes. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

There aro nearly a dozen distilleries in
Peoria, 111. A good place for an artist
to studjatM life. :

For beaulTV. for comfort, for iranrove--
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-ron- i's

Powc er; there is nothine eaual to
It. r V

ISTjA'yp ABGUS.
Forced to Leave Home.

Over 60 people were forced' to leave
iueir nomes yesteraay to call ror a free
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com-
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every-
one likes it. Large Bize package 50
cents.

This is the testimony of two genera-
tions: Pond's Extract cures all inflamma-
tions and bleedings. Avoid dealers who
offer base imitations.

mm
tfSI

Absolutely Pure.
Ttis powder never varies. A marvel of parity,
tientrth awl wholeKoiuoneoB; more ecouoii y

tbsn the ordinnry kinds, and cannot be sold by
fompetition with the multitude of lowtest, shorty
weight alnmor phnopliste powders, told only nen. Kotal Bakin PowDca Co., lHt Wsllft.
New York

Intelligence Column.

FOR SALE.. A CTlOK'K rlVE YEAR OLI
Cow and cnlf a No. 1 milker and

perfectly gentle Enqniie at Central tihoe utore.

SALE THE CHANNON EST A I E
Twenty-thir- d street and fifth avenue. Ap-

ply to W. C. Channrm K15 Fourth avo.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AM)
; poniiions enimricut ; spec-

ial inducements now; fat Helling xpecialtiex.
Don't delav; salary from the xtart.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

for our NEW PATENT
i. Mafe ; si7.e xIxIh; w eiKlit Sim

lZL?1,1 rr'i'e; other in proportion. Hiirl.-e-- t(silver medal i Centennial ImpositionKare enanee ; permanent tmsiness. our t.rleeslowest. U.,re not in safe pool. Ke(nlveterritory Biveu. Alpine Ntfe t., tin. lunuti. O.

ALES .MEN WE WISH A FEW MfeNTO
sell our goods by sample to the holesale and

retail trade ; lamest luaiinfacmreni in our litie
enclose stamp; wages &3 per day: perma-
nent position: no postals answered; money ad
vanced for wacea. advertiainc, etc. t lntbniai,
Mas'f'u Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. apl 4

&7fr TO .0 A MONTH CAN 1!K MADEi J work i ne for us; hirenis preferred wlio
can furnish a horse and five their who.e time to
the business; spare moments may he protitahlv
employed also; a few vacancies in towns anil
cities. IS. F. JOHNSON Jc CO., 1009 .Main St..Richmond, Va.

N. B. I'lease itate ace and business expe-
rience Never mind about sciniim; stamp for re.
pi?. B. F. .1 . & Co. apl

New Advertisements.
NOW Is the

PENSIONS Time To Ap
im.t. Evert
Soldier should

write at once for my new illustrated cirrular;
ouhiinaL anil arocrssrri.. vi:ick mbtiioo for the

'SIT MIMES' CUIUS. lu.rZtamed No Fee unless successful.
Ai K. uKALLbi wamunutun. d. c

laSRcply at once and mention this paper.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. m. i:fi:isi.i:v,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Ollke with J. T.
Second avenue.

HII.LIAM JA(kSO.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Ialanen National Bank BuiidinK, Rock Island, I II.

E. W. HL'KST,
TTORNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Office In Masonic Temple block, over Rock la

land Na.ional Bank, Rock! aland. HI.

l. m. minr. o. u. vutn,
SWEENEY A W A LEEK,

ATTOUN KY8 AND COUN8KLLORH AT LAW
Benfraton'a block, Uock lal&nd. 111.

WM. MrEMItr,
AT LAW Loan rormoT an rou.1ATTORNEY colWx-ti.in- Rof.rcnra, Mitch

ell Lyndo. banker. t)ffl In foaiotllca block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKUUS.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'a
Stand. Five cents per copy.

I. S. SCHUKEMAN,
RCniTECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main

i Loiuce incinnaiti. trnio; rirnncu oftice over
First National Bank, Rock Island. f!2 1y

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,

0N THIRD AVENUE, between Tonth and
tieveiun streets. fen 14-t- f

WM, 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Itooms i, 27, 9S and 21t,

Take Elevator. PAVKNl'OKT, I A.

JOB PRINTING
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the A nuns .lob
department.

t-- Special attention paid to Commercial wor

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
The old Fire avd Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bate aa low as any relHhle romnany caa aor4.Your patronage la solicited.

W Offle in Arena block.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Cofee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Jnst reeeived.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

FOR Mi ONLY!
lP0SITIVFFort08Trr'An.iieo knhooi- -

QoBtral and KERVOUS DEBILITY;
IjTT K T! Wealtne ef Body'"! Mind: Efieott

MtM4 of Errors ar a Older Yotuir.
M. KaM MHOOB ftillr Km Ill . l UUnv ma4ftttwjHi n KAk, t MlhVkMH'MI OKI. t& A. I'AK I'.H ui MOItV.

aknlawl; MUhf HONK THl ll U d.testify fram 47 Slaie, Trn liwri... Mri lorvbrR rAMri."MMUm. fall r.laiatlf, ana linliulli) ax. Mama (Sif MLUICAL CC. alii F ALB. H. V.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 8, 1889.

That Tired
That extreme tired feeling which fs bo dls--

uessing ana oiten bo unaccountable in the
spring months, is entirely overcome by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which tones the whole body,
purines the blood, cures scrofula aud all
humors, cures dysiepsia, creates an appetite,
rouses the torpid liver, braces up the nerves,
and clears the mind. We solicit a comparison
of Hood's Sarsaparilla with any other blood
purifier In the market for purity, economy,
strength, and medicinal merit.

Tired all the Time
"I had no appetite or strength, and felt

tired all the time. I attributed my condition
to scrofulous humor. "I had tried several
kinds of medicine without benefit. But as
soon as I h:id taken half a lailtle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, my appetite was restored, and
my stomach felt better. I have now taken
nearly three lMittles, and I never was so well."
Mrs. Jessif. F. Dolbkakk, Tascoas, It. I.

Mrs. C. V. Marriott, Lowell, Mass., was
completely cured of sick headache, which blie
had 16 years, by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

LKIoocFs SarsaDarilla
Eye S'X

HOOD 4 CO., A potheen.-.- . Lowe,!, MaS8.

IOO Doses One Dollar

FRANK CLOUG-H- ,

The UNDERTAKER.

Embalming a Specialty.

No. 1805 Second avenue.

CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
tAU work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, "bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

M. YEHBURY,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting,

Kn wles' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.
FVronght, Cat and Lead Tine, Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of every descriptloBj

Rubber Hots and Packing of all kinds, Draia Tile and Sewer Pipe.
Office ad Shop No. 217 Eighteenth St.. ROCK ISLAIID. ILL.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEN
212 I

w ei oecona oireet,
DAVENPORT, - - IOWA.

DEALER IN

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

J.D RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. V. M. S.
Honorary graduate ami m.'dollist of the OntarioVeierinary Collrire; niemlxT of Montreal Veter-

inary llollme, and memlierof the Veterinary Med-
ical Aaooeiatinn. will treat on the latest and moat
aclentidc principle' all the dineanei and abnormal
condition of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Cliarcca moderate in every cane.

Office, residence and telephone call, Commer
ctal hotel, Kock island. 111.

FRED ALTER,
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--317-
Seventeentii St., (up stairs.)

Brownson the Hatter
AGENT FOU

--Dunlap Hats- -
SPRING STYLES

now shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON- -

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL, .

Dave n post, Iowa.

PROPOSALS FOR BEEF. Rock Island
80, 189. Sealed proposal in

triplicate, mibject to the nraal conditions, will be
received at thio office nnttl 12 M. FRIDAY, MAY
81 xt, lsW. nd then opened for furnishing and de-
livering at the Arsenal the Fresh Beef required
by the Hubsistence Department during the fiscal
year commencing July 1st, 18MM. The Uovern.
ment reserves the right to retect any or all pro-
posals. Preference will be given t articles of
domestic D rod action or manufacture, condi tnn
of quality and price (including lu the prireof
iormgn prouncuons or mnnnmciurers Uie dtythereon) being equal. Full information will be
furnished on applications to this office. Kn..l.opes containing" proposals should be marked
"Proposals for Fresh Beer and addressed to
A. h. VARNBY, Captain of Ordinance A. C. 8. .

Feeling
Everybody needs and should take a good

spring medicine, for two reasons :
1st, The body Is now more susceptible tc

benefit from medicine than at any other season.
2d, The Impurities which have accumulated

in the blood should be expelled, and the sys-
tem given tone and strength, before the pros-
trating effects of warm weather are felt.
.Hood s Sarsaparilla is the best spr'.ng medi-

cine. A.single trial will convince you of its
suiieriority. Take it before it is too late.

The Heat Spring Medicine
"1 take Hood's Sarsanarilla for a anrtnn

medicine, and I find it just the thing. It tonesup my system and makes me feel like a differ-
ent man. My wira takes it for .1

she derives great benefit from it. She says it
tun w-- inctiirine site ever took." F CTcijnek, Hook & Udder Xo. 1, Boston, Mass."Lat sprinit I was tmni.inH . i...u

caused by niv blood leinr mil ....1 f i ...4
.in

. . .
UU113,

it1.- r v .'1 .ii i j v u
bottles of Hood s Sarsanarilla mml .. 1
can recommend it to all troubled with afiVc- -
uoiis ot the blood." J. Scuck u, IYoria, 111.

' ,M hr " dr"K"s,s-
- frby C. I. H.K.l, ,., AraHhrt-.L- l?

) IQQ Doses One Dollar

Floral Designs furnished.

Telephone No. 1098.

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they can he sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Pence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Sncccesor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, amone other time-trie- d and well

known Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'rN.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.
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tValcl mmpliU.-tlr- ttanmlaeSandso Elsctno Co. I61) UiSr He st Chicago.

BlgO hnseivru uuive.-sal- "

satisfat-tU- In the
cure of CJonorrbo a and
Uleet. J presenile U andwjf leel safe in recommend-ln- rKrsalrkTtk '

EUruiCfawleilOa. u te all siiOcrcrs.

V Cincinnati i.j. sTONr.B, n.o
Decatur, III

pmcE.si.oe.
TrmO I fold by Drufrgtsts.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK' KTfWKfXfiS.
Mt la 40 Color that netthar

- Sold by Druggists. Ala
Peoieai Branca Paints 6 colon.
Peerlew Laundry Bluing.
PeerteasInkPowdera colon.P..l... ghA u r.
PearleM Egg Dye S oolara.

MADE ONLY

N. K. FAIRBANK

2 DEANE
And

Safety

Davts Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 2053

RERS

all
for

The finest carriages arid buggies in
the city can lie had at any honr

of the day or night.

L. G.
No. 1916 Third

1027.

It don't pay to run af,, r . ,,

trandsforiutlietIlawk.hll- keepers settle down to the .. .
of CLAUS SOAP
If your grocer hasn't snts Uaui

BY .oap, ne ii get it for )(,a.
& CO.,Chicago, 111,

DAVIS CO..

PLUMBERS !

AND- -

Steam Fitters.
A complete stwk of

Pipe, Brass Goods,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

i Sole Acnt? for

STEAM
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

and
for and Ia-i-

Water, Gas and Sewer Pj,,

1712 First
Island, Illinois.

Telf.ione 1141 TWehnn.. li.i

( JOHN VOLK CO.,

G-EMERA- L O0NTRACT0RS
AMD

HOUSE B UILDERS.
OF

Basil, Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and kinds of Wood

Work Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Third and Fourth avenue,

Eock Island

FEED STABLE.

SNIDER, Proptr,
Avenue.

Telephone

DIAMONDS,

E3

SANTA

&

Packinr

PUMPS,

Heating Boilers, Contra-
ctors furnishing

Ave.
Kock

&

LIVERY,

Boarding

AND

WATCHES,
Sterling Silver and Plated Ware,

Jewelery, Clocks
Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacle

-- AND-

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSEK,
No. 1827 Second A venue.

AND- -

KRAMER & BLEUER,

ook Binders. Frinteis
Blank Book Manufacturers.

taSOrdtr8 by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

A. F. SCHHID,
The Pioneer Lightning man of this city, wishes to inform the public that

, he itf prepared to erect

LIGHTNING RODS,
and gives a Lightning Insurance Policy with every job performed.

tAny job, no matter how complicated, done in the most scientific inannc-r-
.

Square dealing to one and all is our motto.
821 Twentieth st, Rock Island. Correspondence solicited.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Are., ltock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

arooods dekverad to aay put of th ctty fre ef charge.

n


